BECOME A MEMBER!

I am pleased to welcome you personally to the U.S. Minority Chamber of Commerce (U.S.
MCC).
Our Chamber is a global trade and advocate for U.S. companies throughout Latn America & the
Caribbean. We work closely with members, governments, multlateral insttutons to promote a
wide range of resources, opportunites and tools to facilitate commerce and partnerships.
The U. S. MCC has six overriding priorites for trade, economic development, investment,
public-private partnership, digital educaton, and emergency preparedness against Covid 19.
We are dedicated to advancing the general welfare and prosperity for our associates, improving
their business operaton to secure clients, transparency, and payment. Also, we ofer our
members educatonal support through seminars, publicatons, business planning and
mentoring.
To make the most of your membership, I strongly encourage you to get involved and partcipate
in the global actvites of the Chamber. As with anything in life, the more you put into the
Chamber, the more you will get out of it! There are many opportunites available. Join a
commitee that focuses on a topic that interests you, sponsor a Chamber event, come, and
network with other local or internatonal members, be connected!
These areas with the greatest potental to spur economic growth, create new entrepreneurs,
promote U.S. products and Services, and assist our members to preserve leadership in favor to
compete in the region with collateral support in: Facilitatng trade connectvity through
E*TRADE America for U.S Exporters & Importers, Promotng Perfect Logistc & Distributon by
reducing transport costs, advancing trade, growing American energy and innovaton, and the
partnership program through our department of intelligence and response.
Joining the Chamber you can access to our business platorm of more than 1, 250, 000 trade
points (today June 1, 2020), this is an investment for your business that will provide you with
connectons to one of the largest business networks available.
We are the strongest, most actve minority business group in the country serving since the year
2000 with a professional staf that speaks 12 languages to assist our demographic. Member
Benefts Include:



Use our ofces in Washington, DC, Los Angeles, Miami, New York, and Puerto Rico,
including our new centers in Dominican Republic, Colombia, Mexico, and Honduras.



Data profles of potental customers local, natonal, and internatonal



Inclusion on the Chamber Website www.minoritychamber.net Members Directory



Opportunity to Partcipate in “E*TRADE America for U.S Exporters & Importers”



Technical assistance for emergency loans and grants



Discount Advertsing Campaigns in our Newsleter, Business Tours and U.S Minority
News TV



Technical assistance for exporters and importers



Dozens of resources available and funding from U.S. Government available for you

To join the Chamber please cotact: Maria Loasiga at director@minoritychamber.net , direct
number 786-406-2190. Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questons, suggestons, or
ideas you may have to help us make the U.S. MCC work for you. We are here for our members,
and WE MEAN BUSINESS.
Respectully,

DOUG MAYORGA
CEO
202.250-0260

